THE SHOW IS ON
A truckload of exhibit material left the Station yesterday morning hound for
the Eire Hall at Rochester’s Edgerton Paric*
There it was set up in preparation
for the opening of the 100th annual meeting of the New York State Horticultural
Society, today#
The pomologists will use this show to ’’break in” a new version
of the frozen fruit display cabinet#
An independent compressor unit has been
added to the case which should obviate the numerous trips to replenish the dry ice
supply#
In addition to the frozen small fruits, there’ll be many varieties and
seedlings of apples on display#
Individual exhibits center on the use of field
brome grass for peach and cherry orchards, qualities to be sought in apples for
sauce, and an apple family tree*
The Eruit Testing Association will also have a
temporary office in the exhibit area.
The show will come to a close on Friday af
ternoon and much of it will be repeated for growers in the eastern part of the
State next week at Kingston.
Station specialists make their first appearance on the speaking program Thurs
day morning when Dr. Hamilton and Dr# Szkolnik discuss the ’’Control of Scab, Brown
Rot, Fire Blight and Powdexy Mildew”, Dr* Class speaks on the ”Possible Effects of
Pesticides Now in Commercial Use on Yields and Finish”, and Doctors Hand, Tomkins,
Taschenberg, Shaulls and Braun handle a discussion of ’’Crape, Raspberry and Straw
berry Research in New York State”*
On Friday morning, another round-robin of re
search reports will involve Doctors Glass (Red Banded Leaf Roller), Lienk (Red
Mites), and Smith (Peach Insects).
Dr. Heinicke will serve on the wind-up feature
of the program, a panel on irrigation on Friday afternoon*
* lie* * * * * * * * Id * 4i * * * * * * *

FIVE COUNTY FRUIT SCHOOL
Fruit growers from Steuben, Schuyler, Yates, Ontario, and Seneca Counties met
in Jordan Hall yesterday afternoon for a joint fruit school*
Extension special
ists joined the Geneva scientists in presenting pertinent topics.
Station speak
ers and their topics were as follows* E# H* Smith— Peach Insects; S# E. Lienk—
Cherry Insects; E. H. Glass— Apple Insects; M. Szkolnik— Cherry and Peach Fungi
cides.

*******************:c

VEGETABLE MEETING, TOO
The New York State Growers Cooperative had its annual meeting at Batavia, yes
terday, and called on some local talent for reports on vegetable breeding and dis
ease control.
Professors Sayre, Barton and Natti made the trip*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ****

VISITORS FROM TURKEY
Doctors Kemal Gokce and Sait Tekeli of Ankara, Turkey, arrived at the Station
on Monday to talk to local scientists about food technology and related subjects.
Under the sponsorship of the Foreign Operations Administration, the visitors have
spent about three months at Ohio State and will visit a few more research centers
before departing for their homeland next month.
They’ll make a stop at the Hort
Meeting in Rochester before finishing their visit to this section*
4 ** * * ** * ** * #** * * * * * *

GENEVA STATION PIONEER EULOGIZED
Much of the January issue of ’’Food Technology” is devoted to paying tribute
to the late Edwin Bret Hart#
Hart began his scientific career at the Geneva Sta
tion, in 1897 and went to Wisconsin in 1906#
There, he became chairman of the De
partment of Agricultural Chemistry, a position which he held until he retired in
I9A 5#
His contributions to the fields of bio chemistry, nutrition, and food tech*nology, as well as his personal characteristics are praised In the many articles#
Dr. Hart died in 1953*
********************

CSEA MEETING FRIDAY
President Weir will report to local CSEA members on last Saturday1e Western
Conference Meeting when the Geneva Chapter meets in Jordan Hall on Friday night*
Also scheduled to apeak are Western Conference President Rowe* District Field Rep
resentative Ernest Condon, Attorney Robert Roulan# and a representative from headquarters at Albany*
All in all, the fare is plentiful and varied and should prove
enlightening to CSEA members*
The time will be 8 o'clock*
Coffee and doughnuts
will be served*
********************
RESIGNATIONS
Mrs* Adelaide Whitney of FS&T resigned her laboratory position on January 15th,
With the forthcoming discharge of her husband from the Air Force at Sampson, the
Whitneys will return to their native Chicago*.. ..A resignation for January 31st has
also Ween submitted by Mrs* Phyllis Thurley, stenographer for the Plant Introduc
tion unit*
Mrs* Thurley has served in that capacity since April of 195^ and,
prior to that, had worked in a similar position in Pomology*
She plane to join
the office force in a Geneva insurance agency*

********************

THE HEIT OF ACTIVITY
The real value of the new thruway will be borne out for Mr* Heit on Friday
when he is faced with the problem of attending meetings in Syracuse and Rochester
on the same day*
On Thursday, the seed analyst will join the New York Section of
the Society of American Foresters for a two-day meeting at Syracuse*
He'll dash
out of the Syracuse confab on Friday for a quiek trip to the Flower City where the
Western New York Nurserymen's Association will be holding a meeting*
Dr. Gambrell
is also expected to join the Rochester meet*
********************
WASHINGTON DOINGS
When the members of the Food Protection Committee meets in Washington on Thurs
day, they'll have an opportunity to meet the new Food and Drug Administrator,
George P. Larripk*
Among the members present will be the head of FS&T at the
Geneva Station, Dr* D« B* Hand*
********************
HOT SPOT
No recent word has been received from Dr* and Mrs. J. C. Cain and son, who are
sabbatieking in Costa Rica,
The laboratory at which the Station pomologist works
is located at Turrial>a, just six miles from San Jose which was strafed by insur
gent planes a few days ago.
The NEWS hereby deputises Carlton as its front-line
reporter in the trouble-spot#
********************
CHIT CHAT
A ten-foot pole can't touch Dr. Hervey these days.
He sprang a couple of
vest buttons (plus some seegars) a week ago today with the word that he had become
a grandfather.
The blessed event occurred at Ithaca and has been named Barbara
Hervey Smith*
She weighed in at 7 lbs. 13 oz.
This fact was carefully verified
after the excited grandfather first announced the figure as 17 lbs. 13 os*..*.....
Otis Curtis has returned to his desk with his arm in a sling.
While he's recov
ering from the fracture, Mrs. Curtis is spending a couple of months in Florida in
line with her current medical treatment.
She left Geneva about a week ago in com
pany with her parents who were taking a winter vacation trip.
Betty's address for
the present is c/o Palms Apts., 1501 Shannon Ave., Indialantic, Fla..... .Gay
Swetland's smiling visage graced the Pomology offices on Tuesday*
He was up for
the. day from Fredonia.... .Prof* Luckwill, who captivated his audience in a Sigma
Xi lecture on Monday night* spent some time visiting around the Station during the
day.....Pat Rayno, the new Pomology stenog, is playing the role of Mrs. Paddy in
"The Curious Savage", a play to be presented by the Geneva Players at the Geneva
High School on February 3» b e-ad
and Mrs. John Gigliotti have announced
the engagement of theif daughter, Joanne, to Donald G. Mattice of Geneva, current
ly with the U. S. Navy.
********************
ALUMNI NOTES
A former Station scientist, Dr. R. \U Bledsoe, has been named Assistant Direc
tor of the Florida Experiment Station.
He has made a specialty of the study of
radio-active isotopes in plant nutrition research.... .Another former Stationite,
Floyd E. Lovelace, sends in his NEWS subscription for 1955 with a notet "There .
isn't much to report in the way of news.
Son Donald has re-enlisted as Staff Ser
geant in the U. S. Air Force.
Daughter Audrey I s a senior at Nazareth College.
The rest of the family still reside In Cortland and go through the usual routine
of work, or school, or just plain living."
********************
Behind every successful man there's a woman— and a tax collector.
— Arnold Glaeov*
Killing time has a way of supplying its own puni shaent— hard labor,
— GBI Concentrates.

